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1NUMBER 4.DEVOTED TO THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE" COUNTRY.
yit> { ■ ‘ I. ^"1------**"+**

LONDON; ONT., APRIL,"lS.

%,,VOLUME V. ' ÜU-.

j Office-DlündîSst.,/*pp. City Hotel.
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* «rvtanitnral AflUn. I good that we ever heard of,.either by his

Provincial Agricultural Amur, w in hiB public capacity?
, * . *ve ivaid of I who receives, or has been receiving <10,000

At the tat meeting of «» Bomd or w ^ mB? ^c, of. aim-
Agriculture in Toronto, it jjj ^ for gimikr gerviceà, would

Mr. E L. Shepley, be paid if Government took the Agricul-
tuml affaire of the tP-Hataitargriat ta 

of TWTheuaazid Dollara for hia laboura, and patronage, and had control of the publie 
the great expense he has been tf* "£~ purse for the advancement of Agricultural 
theiîâg the mtereete of Agriculture throug intelestg f How many hundreds of thou- 
out the Dominion. of doUars would be expended for

The motion wax ■£*****• Hon. ^ ^ 8tock, Ac., if we
J. Skeed, who said tha that take the London Lunatic Asylum as a spe-
P-‘Fauta.'aA_n!ooat.,that ^ ^^^ wo]iM ^do,
Mr. Weld had brought fo™d * J We aaf, none. If a government cannot
beneficial plan, whl°hhad .~“mllch grant f 100, when asked, to import a mw 
double that sum ; that he hwltonemuch V™* lrf wheat> ^en the>ole
good to the country; and that itwasnot ^J* demSf a new kind, little good 
right he should be a loser by « to a will be accomplished if fat offices Ire made 
ing, which at the present tune b to be filled by such hungry useless dogs a»
great extent. . . I Rykert, Johneton & Co. But the poor

There were objections raised against the creaturea ^ hungry, they have barked, 
motion merely by non-agricultunstsmic as ^ fowled, and whined for their political 
Rykert, who brought forW m preference . but they haVedone more injury to
a grant to the Poultry Association, g ^ pr0Bperjty 0f Agriculture than any 
whom same Rykert is oonspicuomi Other the Dominion." We suppose
objections to it would most likely come I ^ mugt ^ given to theimor their
from persons who had a voice m the Asso fr.. nQt fm the OOOD| but the BVtt,
ciation, but who have not been elec y done,"and will continue to do.
the people. Rykert also spoke sarcasti- tuej _J-----------------
caliy of subsidising a wheat-raiser, of whom | The Silver Question,
no one knew that he had ever done any
irood Some of the farmers who might We look on this attempt to circulate Oa- 
have supported the motion, had left for nadian shin-plasters (for such we muet con- 
home by the previous train ; consequently eider the best of our paper money, when 

withdrawn for the present, but will we remember how many of our leading
I banks have failed) as a huge political swin- I filing monster, which is made a great han- I die of for the bernât of bankers, brokers 
I and wire-pullers, who will enrich them- 

A very important letter from the Hon. selves at the expense of us poor dumb cat- 
John Carling was read at the last Agri-1 tie. Farmers, we have no safer, or better, 
cultural meeting in Toronto. It was in- or more valuable money than the Ameri- 
terpretcd by the Board as having for its can half dollar. Gold farmers cannot 
object to make agricultural affairs a poli- touch. It is not in circulation in Canada, 
ticai scheme. If such be the meaning of a little may be bought if required, but it is 
it and should it ever be carried out, your too valuable for us. We never lose any 
Agricultural interests and your hard-earned thing on silver by the breaking down of 
cash will suffer fearfully. We see the banks. The Americans are our principal 
reckless expenditure of money when taken customers, and we want their half dollars f 
in hand by either political party. Had we are quite satisfied with them ; the ell- 

hundredth part of the money that I ver is of better quality than our Canadian 
must now be expended for the various currency, and this compelling ue to take it 
Asylums, been devoted to aid private in- below its value, is a bare-faced legal in
stitutions of that kind, we believe that nery, committed by our legislature. Our 

tients would be better cared for, and the inter.-A» are only looked after to the ex
tent of finding out the different modes is

Alljy
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T3?e Farmer’s Advocate I
IfWbM-d I. £27SL,. Canad. I. « hand, of th. pràta. For the» 

is edited by William Weld, a Practical F armer, reasons we have concluded to change, ana 
who has established our paper will now be printed by Messrs.
THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL EMPORIUM Blackburn, at the Fbbb Prbss Office, and
Where seeds are Imported, Tested and Dissem- . weii known facilities for the hxecu-

tion of ffraticlaaa *oric, ia . =«m=ient gu.r- 
, Tested, and the best kinds are procurable there. , t ^ J'ARMKE’g AdVOOATB will

The Advocate furnishes accounts of the best I ...... ; .
Stock, and general Agricultural Information, receive that attention which its importance
^County1Jouncik^ Agricultural Societies, and deserves.
the Canadian Dairymens’ Association, have ffbe March number of OUT paper gave US
Sltr!?!3fiSSSSS“ P*P“auohdwmtth.. «tad a great ^jhd to 

The Board of Agriculture, at its last meeting I ab;er our heading and make a frei^ltart. 
in 1» awarded Mx. W. Weld a Special Prize ^ consideration> however, we concluded

TERMS—75 cents per annum. In clubs of to continue our old name, and hope, ere 
four or more, 50 cents, in advance, postage pre-1 the year is cjosed to have a new and nand-
^ Letters must be prepaid, and should contain 
a stamp if an answer is required.

gy Send your Name and your Rost Umce 
* Address dearly written.

Address,

.

. ■

some head for our paper.
Our friends will be pleased to observe 

that the size of the Advocate has been 
greatly increased. We were compelled to 
enlarge, as our advertising patronage is 
rapidly increasing, and many are complain- 

Inside Page—10 cents per line, Agate space, I j that they require more reading matter. 
£ "SES „“”h£|d»S?"o-»3’,Ad.C Thi. number will gi.e pe.il, mental 
tisements, Cash ; if not paid for in advance, gpace as we add one column to the Width

Strati. ofeschpage_ „„ about tm inches to the
length of the columns. We feel greatly 
flattered by the numbers that speak so 
highly of the improvements that have 
taken plai e ; and we feel confident that if 
we are spared in health we will shortly be 
able to present to you a paper that wil 

NOTICE,—Our Office is removed | tbrow ^to the shade all other agricultural 
to Dundas Street, nearly Opposite 

, the City Hotel. ____
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WM. WELD,
London, Ont., D. C.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

x

Ihedarroer’s Advocate t

LONDON, ONT., APRIL, 1870. i

it wasafloat in the Dominion. be discussed at the next meeting.
________________——

*3papers now
Notwithstanding the great increase 4n 

the size of our paper (nearly one half) the
In order,

Dominion Hatton. HTO OUR.PATROSiS.
price will remain the same.

Farming is one business ; Editing is an- tberefor6| to meet the additional expense, 
other ; and Printing is another : each sep- QUr friends well-wishers, whose name 
arate. Your farming editor has been com- ^ legion> Bbould use a little active exertion 
pelled to learn something of the two last- ^ add new gubscribers to-our list, 
named branches of business—although too gomc few ^^ng may not be pleased at 
advanced in years to become a proficient in ^ altering the size during the year ; but 
either. Up to the present issue we have expenge of adding pages to the former 
had our printing done by Mr. Dawson, a ^ w<nd(1 have cost more than to increase 
gentleman who has many good qualities, ^ ^ ^ present fonn The year's num- 
and who is an expert at type-setting ; and ^ mRy ^ together but will not
many a quarrel we have had with him for m&ke guch a neat job as if they were of 
neglecting our paper for other work. He unifom gize W'e believe, however, that 
has often excused himself by saying that the year ci08ea au parties will be
anything and any time is good enough for fied ^ tbe change, 
farmers. The last issue of our paper was , . .. _• vt
terribly mis-managed ; and not having It is possi e a m 1 apmunt
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public interests would be better served.

Only'fancy one Registrar in this county I which we may be fleeced, and this is only 
(a man who has never yet done any public „r,- ” ,r way of doing it.
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